**ISLIP SUMMER SERIES**

**FOOD TRUCKS & FAMILY FUN**

**CALL FOR INFO (631) 224-5430**

**JULY 3**

“AN AMERICAN TAIL”
Islip Grange, Sayville - 6pm to 10pm
Bring a bike to the Stars & Stripes Bike Parade with Suffolk County Sheriff Bike Safety Program (helmets required)

**JULY 17**

“BEAUTY & THE BEAST” (1991)
Casamento Park, West Islip - 6pm to 10pm
Featuring Belle’s Book Swap

**JULY 24**

“ELF”
Brookwood Hall, East Islip - 6pm to 10pm
Featuring Christmas in July Bubble Blizzard & McGruff will be there to give out Computer Cop Disks

**JULY 25**

“MOANA” Central Islip Community Park (Clayton Street Park) - 6pm to 10pm
Featuring a “Pau Hana” Party

**JULY 27**

BILLBOARD LIVE
Casamento Park, West Islip - 6pm to 10pm
Opening Act: John Jason Trio

**AUG 4**

SOUTHBOUND COUNTRY BAND
Brookwood Hall, East Islip - 6pm to 10pm
Opening Act: John Jason Trio

**AUG 7**

“101 DALMATIANS”
Islip Grange, Sayville - 6pm to 10pm
Featuring Dog Days of Summer & the Suffolk County Sheriff Canine Unit (please no live animals)